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Hon. Ros well-P- . .Flower, of New
York, who is talked of for President, oxte doi t a r ; jL. Bpatwright'stion at tne lianas of the; newspaper
is worth over 1,500,000. He is, ofpress. It is a monopoly and has been

a monopoly for yeare, arid threatens toWILMINGTON. N. C.
cling like a leech just so long as such
rogues as Keifer can be1 fonnd to protect PAE0LE D'HONNEUR" .S,i

course, a popular-Flower- .

What is fame? fHohnj Brown had
twice as long an obituary iin the Lon -

don press as Anthony Trollop, Prof.
Green or Prince Gortschakofi.
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Roller Process Flour. , . AMERICAN NEWV '
are given the Telcom.- - -

virtue of the peculiar ideas of civil ser-

vice reform held by so 5 many of the
"party of progress,'? such, lor instance,
as that protection is !due the monopoly
inasmuch as the monopoly

j furnishes
individual members of Congress with

week from aU T,arr .K.Patth.

in writing his political recollections. A
large number of agents are canvassing
for subscriptions, and there is no
doubt of the success of the work.

J. '11. McViekcr, the well-know- n

Chicago theatre manager, looks so

trc alone makes VwWon.- Xb
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V WORK FOK WOMEN.
The number of women pursuing gain-

ful occupations has largely' increased
during the past thirteen years. In 187,0,

the census repdrted 1,836,28S women
wage-receiver- s; in 1880 the number
had risen to 2,647,157, and thi3 increase

la the cheapest.much like Henry Ward Beecher thatas iree gratis. Between 1864 and 1881
iui report orhe is often taken for him. He maintainsforty bills have been introduced to create

other gas companies, but they have all that the resemblance ends with the 1'ULITICAL NEW!For, Beauty, Strength,looks. I
' embracing vf '
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has gone on steadily, so that now there been fought down by these Congressmen Senator Iogan's refused to let his age

eminPnt nrouudLite iiiiPHLinna rr ihAbe known is the subject of Washington Purity, and Bread pro V M vr ilUUr,
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of the universal success of
j Brown's Iron Bitters is sim-
ply this : It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, , chemical and
medicinal principles and

. does jdst what is claimed for
it no more and no1 less.

-

By thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com-
mencing at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health --in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.

gossip. Une explanation of it is that
he had not reached the constitutional of the Week Iv HeraM

are probably not less than 3,000,0C0 who were bought up by the Washing?
women in the United states who earn ton Ga3 Company. Last January
their own living This increase in the charges were brought against this mon--
n umber of women workers has been opoly and Mr. Murch.of Maine, offered
accompanied by a corresponding widen- - a resolution for the appointment of! a

ducing qualities, it isage when he first became a member of
Congress. fSr "raisTng Poultry SSChief Moses is visiting Gen. Miles

ing of the field occupations open to committee to investigate the charges.. the liighest attain- -
women. In this movement the various This committee consisted of Mr. Crow

pair. Jhla is sfpplemenS h5
department, widely copied, nSJe?tS1N5
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ati Portland, Oregon. Moses is a cor-
pulent old follow, with mild manners.
He recently discarded blankets, but
s';ill sticks to buckskin moccasins and
his crown is a cow-bo- y hat. j

exchanges for women's work have ajd- - ley of New York. Mr. Aldrich ot Illi able standard.ed materially. The work of the New nois, Mr. Bisbee, Mr. Martin of Dele- - giving receipes .h.iL
making c'othing mtSciStSS
latest fashlonaat th .P with Sware, and Mr. Cox, of North Carolina.

A specific, and the only one too forGen. Cox it is said was the only onejof item of cooking or economy ViJSSl.department is practically testnf 2
fore publication.-- LettfiA 7 7. expert W

York Exchange is pretty well known
to our readers, but a similar one is in
progress in other parts of the country.
In a late number of the New Orleans

alt forms and types of skin disease, isthe five members who believed in mak--j London conesfoondenta nn .t"iriaritoiknown the world over as Dr. Benson'sing a thorough and honest investigation fashions. The Home Department 1 JSkin Cure. It is' not a patant medicine Guaranteed iii every InstanceTimes-Democ- rat there is a statement of ot Mr. Klotz's charges. but a reliable, certain remedy. Drug ly iieraiu win save the Housewif ;wc
one hundred times the price 01 hc J 0T

Interests of P TheFrom beginning-t- o end the investi-- gists.
SKILLED LABOn !gation was one sided. It was proved, MOONSHINE. are looked after, and evfirr-thf-however, that the 'company had, em , J V.A&UTRY IT, IT WILL FKOVE ALL WE CLA M ,84reralf

the operations of the ChristianWomen's
Exchange and the Women's Industrial
Association of that city. The former
association earned $26,000 last year.
Classes have been formed in archi-

tectural designing and painting, in

corded. There is a parepiujeu a Hiuiesbioiuu lODDyist, w in a Many a warm lover of nature after fcl?! the bu'sin X

79 Dearborn Ave, Chicago, Nov. 7.
I have been a great ssfibrer from

a very weak stomach, heartburn, and
dyspepsia in its worst form. Nearly
every tiling I ate gave m distress,
and I could eat But little. I have
tried everything recommended, have
taken the prescriptions of a dozen
physicians, but got no relief until I
took Brown's Iron Bitters. I feel
xone of the old troubles, and am a
new man. I am getting much
stronger, and fed first-rat- e. Iam
a railroad engineer, and now make
my trips regularly. I can not say
too much in praise of your wonder-
ful medicine. D. C. Mack.

lee of $5,000, to defeat a bill proposing marriage finds that he is wedded to art. FOR IT. found in the sn5 J,! featatft
to charter an opposition gas company,. boston Iranscnpt. itlo. 1 vFU1w:u prices and ...r
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eminent divine, iSary tiThh Mn
Personal and Sea NoKhC1 auntie

- f ,r. . . , , ,. , i itu, ,uuu ixevei fici aucau. jjusluii j.ran- -
iur. jvioiz nas recently puDiisnea a script.

speech which he would have delivered ' Said Brown in a fit of srleen : -- Char-
in the House of Representatives had he I ley is the biggest fool in the world."i 18
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not been rarrod i hv thn rtrhlfrarv 'Mighty generous in you to say so.- v j , - i , i n ,

type-writi-ng, book-keepi- ng and cook-

ery. One insurance company has
employed eight .women as ac;
conntants, stenographers and type-
writers, and the results are altogether
satisfactory. A number of other busi-
ness houses in New Orleans have tried
the experiment also, arid the testimony
is that the women are as good as men
at their work as stenographers and ac-

countants, and much steadier.

Mrrwnvk Transcript. The New York Herald,
xnv report 01 tne select committee was kiliprf thp fhnr rlv ?n at. to In a Weekly form, One DollarHarper Weekly stands at the head of Ameriwas hnished on the 16th of February, while trying to get away with the ninth.

Brown's Iron , Bitters
does not contain wniskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or .cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, heartburn sleep-lqssne- ss,

dizziness, nervous

can illustrated weekly journals. By its unpar- -out was withelu by the Chairman (Mr. Snmn mn.wnt thofnrrh n, n-- , a Year. .iisan position in pontics, us aumirabie illustra-tions, its carefully chosen serials, short stories.yiuwuiyj unm ounaay morning March I mer sketches, and poems, contributed bv the fore- - Address
This is the season when the saloon Broadway

19
and
NEW

Am. "5cet!!5 ffi.dec
111 use artists ana amnors 01 ine uay, it carriesinstruction and entertainment to thousands ofkeeper scatters a pound of sawdust and

4, when it was presented to the House,
together with the minority report, at
half past 3 o'clock in the! morning.

From the time of the presentation of
the report up to within fifteen minutes

American nomes.a tewiolcl cigar stubs in his back yard it will always be the aim of the; publishersdebilityj weakness, &c.and calls it a beer mrk.Piiladelvhia Hulbert BrosTlTholmkKf ( rw--

unronicLe-iierau- i.
Con- -of the close of the Forty-seyent- h

gress I endeavored with pcrsistence

to maKU-- arperg rreeiuy tne most popular and
attractive familyj newspaper in thej world.

Harper's Periodicals.
' Use only Brown's Iron Bitters made bvxue uiruest man mac you wui en

This movement in New Orleans is
worthy of especial mention, because the

so-call- ed "Sonthern idea" of women as
creatures of elegant leisure prevailed
there a short tfnio ago. In other cities-Chic- ago,

for instance a larger number
of women than in the Crescent City are
employed in remunerative work- .- In
this city, says the New York Mail and

to Price List.counter is the one that leaves a boxbe heard on this subject, as I i certainlv Brown Chemical Co. , Baltimore. Crossed
red lines and trade-mar- k on wrapper.ot soap at your house for a few days. I'cr Year:

Harper's Weekly... ..$4 00Ms it real good?" asked a lad v of ona
of these soap venders; and then looking PricA Dl... m rHarper's Magazine 4 00 m. tnu, i ocu, square, rosewood.au mm sne auaaea, renectivelv," 5ut. Harper's Bazar.... ..........

.

ot course, you wouldn't know anything 171 (ft4 00

10 00

had a right to be heard. To my utter
surprise, some membjers of the com-
mittee, who knew all the facts of the
case, objected.

I next endeavored to obtain permis-
sion to print the subjoined remarks! in
the Congressional Jiecordt and Went
personally three several time to Ithe
Speaker for that privilege. Two other
gentlemen, distinguished members of

13 Organ, 4 sets reeds.9 stops and gi andaooui u." Cincinnati Saturday Jxight. The Tiikee above publications 4apl IC-l- w tD-c-nr- m organ.........;
Organ, e sets reeds, 13 stops, contv

ler,- - aub-bas-s
73 00

Liady Beautiiiers
Ladies, you cannot make iair skin; GUNS AND CUTLERY !

Any Two above named 7 oo
Harper's Young People 1 50
Harper's Magazine )
Harper's Young People, 5 00

Harper's Franklix Square Library, .

rosy cheeks, and SDarklins: eves with
all the COSmetifiS ot Fninm nr Vionif- i-the House, also besought the privilege

for me, but that functionary relused to Hers of the world, whiln in nnnr hnu

lxprcs$, we know of a woman who
earns an average of mbre than $30 a
week as a type-write- rl and therd are
many others who make from $15 up.

The problem of women's work is
solving itself. It is no longer necessary
for every woman who wishes to earn
her living lo take to sewing or school-teachin- g.

Nor, on the other hand",
need she be d, and s:udy for
the law or the medical profession. The
opportunities for women who wish to. , .i. i ; i

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Our Pianos and Organs are war-
ranted first-clas- s.

J Violin outfit, box, bow, strings .corn- -'

plcte
3 Violin creraona model, extra line"
4 Accordeen, 10 keys', bass box, Huetone
6 Accordeon, 6 keys, 1 stop, s'seU

reeds.ijerfect j.
Mouth Organs, Vienna concert,

holes................... i.i

give his consent. and nothing will eive vou such rioh
One Year (52 Numbers) 1Q 00

Postagt Free to all subscriberg in the UnitedStateg and Canada.
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AuuayLu pnyu ujy statement,) ana m ty as iiop witters, A- - trial is certain
eacii instance Messrs. liazleton, Petti- - proot. The Volumes of the Weekly begin with thefirst Number for January of each year. Whenno time is mentioned, it willGuns,none, ana isisbee objected. S Mouth Organs, Genuine Jtlcbter 10

i holes, G S.
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1 00

00
' . .uuum uitc a juu SILVERhim to 'remember thatlMr PLATEDKlotz had confession before I retire from the

uuLxiiuua wiicrw mere jieea oe no
antagonism between the tvx sexes, nor
any "unsexins" ot the woman. "'

ac- -no riht to print in he Record any tire control of the Spider. Ispeech in relerence td me gas com- -

uouoie 2 hole8,GS....i J
14 Clarionet, genuine Martin, 6 keys.

boxwood......... ..,...
17 Fife, in ebony, German sllve ferules
16 Music Box, 1 tune, crank, fine.......
19 " 8 tunes, wind with lever

large.. ,.j
20 Violoncello, patent, machine head,

good...". ...... J
.22 Double Bass, tvitent head. 3 or 4i

the position merelv to secure offirm

that the subscriber iwishes to commence withthe Number next after the receipt of order.The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper'sWeekly, in neat cloth binding, will be sent bymail, postagejaid, or by express, free of ex-pense (proviaed the freight does not exceedone dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable forbinding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-ceipt of $1 00 each . j

Remittances should be made by Post-OJHc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Jv ewspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper & Bros.Address '
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10 00give some other aspiring man a chance. T)Ai.4. --rr ..Flies and Bugs.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats.

B. F. Butler tells of his last meeting
with ex-Presid- ent Jeflerson Davis pripr
to the outbreak of hostilities. We
give it in the shape of. a nevrspaper
clipping from Butler's speech to the
Sixth Regiment at Boston, last Thurs

I have made many friends and killed Ii-illVeS-

5 strings.. f 23 00

two men aunns mv. editorial raiwrmice, gophers, chipmunks, Icleared out ia onitar, maple, machine head, line
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'A celebrated Case."
It seems probable that Mr. Mifhopi

day. He says: ,
The Democrats failed to unite at

Baltimore, but I will not trench on
politics to say more than such was the
fact, but I may say that a committee
of fifteen from the Breckinridge wins

walks aboard,

, 1883.
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"Whene'er. I take mv!
How many 'dudcs'il'

o lyornet. brass cornopeon style, case .

and crooks
30 Drum, brass, Prussian, ornamented

Gold Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings,
II Bros.........

Silver Violin, GnYtaranf BanjaStrlnw,
H Bros

Steel Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings,
HUros.. .....LV.'

Gut, Russian, German or Italian, best
quality.:.. ' .....L...'

Instruction Books, Howe's or Winner's,
anv instrument. .l...

u uonnor, ot dalesburg, is not related

ST" Popular prices to suit all at

N. JACOBI'S,
HARDWARE DEPOT,

dec22-t-f Ko, 10 'south Front St

Marvin's Celebrated

see, to tne, celebrated Charles O'Connor.And when I turn and- - look at them iesays: "Samaritan Nemnp. onrAihey cannot look at me.
S

15

30

me of dyspepsia and general debility."ineir collars tight burtail their sight,
Their heads they! cannot turn MISCELLANEOUS. Harper's Magazine begius its sixty-sixt- h vol

was chosen to meet about Christmas at
Washington, to take oneasures for fu-
ture organization, I was one of that
committee, and when I went to Wash-
ington I found the delegates from
South Carolina bringing the ordinances

Why walk they thus with solemn air ume wun tne juecembcr Number. It Is notonly the mostpopular illustrated periodical In
AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,9

Iheir mission I would learn. j

Monarchist, the noteij stallion owned 5 ? ? ? ? ? uieiica, anu out also the largest in

Having j ust made a good trade for 100 Sint-
er Sewing Machines, will sell them for $25 each
while they last.

Money is qu.te safe In comraoB letter If
plainly addressed. - ; l

Terms strictly cash with order. Will take
stamps.

Agents and dealers send for oar 40 page Cat-
alogue. I L

On above net wholesale prices agents cab

01 secession. 1 conversed with them oy L.fcwigert, 01 Fayette co. m DR. C. W. BENSON'S All,Sizcs and Prices, from $50.00 to $2 200 00.
. i 'l

w owrcmu, niu uioBb ucHuuiui in it3 appear-ance and the best magazine for the home. Anew novel, entitled "For the Maior," by Con- -and conversed with others of that com- - e was valued at $15,000.
sutuuu x emmure wooison, tlie author fraittce, ana 1 lound that they had no The Lowell Citizen snnk--s nr w,of a

i j

Acknowledged by the best authorities to be theM
Mintention, of doins anything but to ery body has noticed and I biemlft ridor.

viine, was uegun in me November Number.In literary and artistic excellence the Manazine improves with each successive number.
BEST SAFE MADE, make 100 per cent, profit. ;u
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lound an empire, the corner-sto- ne of knovr, that while the profile of a bicvclewhich was to be slavery, and to get the rider is well enoucrh a Iront or rear Call on us when you come to St. Lonis. 1.

References : Any bank or wholesale house
- ' " cuuiw uc oeenextract froin oatnltfic American editorial of entertainment of Its readers throuVh hlfm

ous stories, sketches, &c.root ironi ine jU nitea biates. l told view is unusually ridiculous,
them that bloody, terrible war would Ti,aPh;n, 7v.,J0;,:- - t

In the city. j

Hulbert Bros., is the only General WholeEl Feb. 11th, 1882: "We are also asked as to the

Is Warranted to Cure
ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,
ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
OISBASE8 OF HAIR AND SCALP.
8CROFULAULCER8, PIMPLES A
TENDER ITCHINCSonaUpartaofthe
body. It makes tha gkin white, soft and5to2SjJein?ve8 tan ud freckles, and Isto BEST toilet dxeesins In THE WOBXD.Rlfgantly put up. two bottlea in onepaelc- -

that. Hia sale house in St. Ixrals.best fire proof nafesPresident mi.Tht nernetuatethe nipmnrv We say MARVIN'S." HULBERT BROS.
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(of his Florida fishing! excursion bv Saint LouU, Mo.923 Olive Street,
jan 13-l-y

9---uuorninr me new two-ce- nt
A. A. WILLARD.

Agent Harper's Maoazike..... i rm
postage

that ten- - dec 19stamp with the picture of oonnmnng ok oova internal and exter--
Fayctteyille Observer.pound bass.

On the Portrush
mmmrv w . A 4W WA UV7 UMJUQ. LYON&HEALYrailway to the!

Habper,'8 Weekly. ...........
Harper's Bazas.
The Three above publications. .

Any Two above named ..........
N THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 8h..JKrWHICH stales Monroe Sts., Chicago."Mr skin

WITH SCALV

4 00

. 4 00

10 00

7 00
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HAS
HAS

BEEN COVERED
BECOME CIJiAX. 9 11.SORES, " I" tend prepaid to any sdrea their iSMOOTH AND SOFT AS A LADY'S IFROM THE r m

f HAND UATALOCUE, k the undersigned will revive the publication of

the FAYETTEVILLE OBSERVER. II

De tne result ; but it was only lair to
those gentleniHti to say right here that
they did not believe there would be any
contest, and they honestly did not think
so, because they were of the opinion
that the North would not liht. My
answer to them was, "The North will
fight, and don't you make any mistake
about that." "The North will tight?"
one Texas gentleman asked; "well,
who will fight?" His blood got up
about that time. I replied. -- I'll fight
lor my own side." The answer was,
"There will be plenty ol , men to take
caro of you." I said, "I have argued
and voted for union for twenty years,
and, God helping me, I will tight a year
or. two if necessary for the same thing."

After I had concluded to return homeI called upon Jefferson Davis, then

M. Noble,USE OF VOCU "SKIX Cl RE." A.Salem, N. C.
Harper's Young People
Harper's Magaztwt i

IPobqooiil Eranlrtx. r.n.r.nn. The OwiititvHit xr 1w a lanre 23coinnn
i Stand. Dram UlajorH Staffs and weekly newspaper, and will be mailed to eul- -

500Harper's Yoonq People J
"OR FOUR YEARS I SUFFERED AGONT

FROM A SKIX DISEASE. YOUR SKIS CURE
CURED ME.". C. C. McDonald.- - PlantPrvim.

ruusondry liusd Outtta, Repairing
i w iuli.iih tuuucwn ana

uiani s causeway, m Ireland, a tram-ca- r
driven by electricity ran ten miles

an hour steadily, and but that the speed
is limited by act of parliament could
easily do twenty-fiv- e miles an hour.
Six tons were taken "upan incline of
one in thirty-five- ." j

It is said that one whole regiment ofIllinois troops will participate in theMay drill at Nashville. One ol the
features of the drill is to be a sham
battle, in which there will be over 2,000
troops on each side. They will be com- -

pin i. un i or Ainawar teed, aoi a CatajogMlWH II Harper's Franklin Square Library,"
'

Ala.
fet3eorUyd&"Five

RELIEF.
Dr.'s: no exd of medicine: noYour Skin Cure has nnivr

scribers, postage paid, at $2 per annum, ai
ways in advance. It will give the news of tlie
day in as ample form as its space .will permit,
ana both regular and occasional correepoo- - --

dents will contribute letters from the Capita
on State politics and affairs. - i ;,

Democratic in politics, the OBSERVER win
labor, first of all. to assure the prosperity pi

viyicariaa "umDersj..... ......... 10 00
Postaae Free ta nJl miAmAm.. t .1. - rr--.
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11. . m a n ... . . .1 1 W a udurK?iSiC' with the me xuwu 01 x ayetccvuxe, - to aeYeivy lMO J'f"agricultural "rpannrr at Ita own ana WWh7 r "".iFcDQr.?i year.

A WAV ALL, ERUPTIONS AND I'M NEARLYwell. ' lla O. Young, Hamilton, 111. 2-1- 0 '82.
MIit IIArPV TO SAY YOUR.: SKIN CURE HAScured my Eczema of the scalp, of fouryears standing." Jno. A. Andrews, Attor-ney at Law, Ashton, 111. 4 6 '82.
"Your Skin Cure eradicated my pim

?r..TEY CEV,TOBKEAX OUT
Harrison, Rochester. Y

PUROELL HOUSE.
JNDER NEW MANAGEMENT, .

WILMINGTON N C.

Iate Proprietor Atlantic HoteL Flrst-Claa- ahi all tte appointment. Termsiav. ........ t?.S0 to 00 a
Pb 8 1

.i .V; . Vc spwun u, 11 win oe under- -senator lor Mississippi. I had pre- - manded by both ex-Feder- al and ex- - nelgnboring counties, and to promote lbt
concerns the welfare of: the people of Nortn
Carolina. I r

Opposed Lo Bnr.h InnnvnttAntl on the bomClT

Tiousiy traveuea witn him when lie was Confederate officers alteS?5 Lanier, Maga,it"rr.r'w"ua"u"? K e--1 A church is soon to be erected in Wavs of onr fathom tut In the STilflC Of P!"0- -tvuuiiu Mwww. vk urm union New York citv ior colored npnni a ' viumng, win ue sent bymwJLpo?tpaI(1.on receipt 0? $3 00 per volume.i nil' OALl luitUM FR 1!1 vi-ir-o i..-t- .luuu. x wui u iioto 10 tne Senate packages grea, harm society, the Observkb will be
found in full sympathy with the ncw things
born of tbo chantred condition of the SouinSUSlr UmtUn. cents each--by5 ors-cur- e entirelyine uatnoiic laith. There is at present

n colored Catholic chrch in New Ynrtllkc to srpunamoer, saying 1 should r . sr. iaveiie, Merced, Cal. 3- -CUREC ME
2682.The first contribution to the new church ?atPT' Magazine, Alphabetical,

inSSfi?? Mtfciasslfiea. for Volumes 1 to 60
which sound judgment or enlightened eP"1'
ence find to bo also good. .1 .The Baltimore American mtr - 'It U re--was $a,uuu, leit by the late FatherlFar- - As to the rest: It will strive to deserve imrell, pastor of St. obS 111 twhi,le 10 'fid medicine

AUi& name in reputation of the name It inherit.Joseph's Catholic

him, ana 1 nav the note m my pos-
session now, which contained his reply,
in which he says: -- Call and take tea
with me this evening. I shall bo glad
to see you." I went, and I said to him :
"Cannot you stem this torrent? cannct
you stop this terrible catastrophe which
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